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Arteta and
Kern Park

Hastings; left field, Gordon Doane; 
center field, 
Lloyd Hart;
ey, Albert 
Torve*ted.

Jesse Clem; right field, 
substitutes, Alfred Dail- 
Davis, ami Johannes

Next Sunday at the Laurelwood 
M. E. church special service* will be 
initiated, to continue until Eaater.

On April 25th there will be an en
tertainment given at the Joseph 
Kellogg 
athletic

achool in the Intereata of the 
fund.

Hollingworth. 6610 71at St., 
motored to Hood River laat

C. J.
S. £., 
Saturday, returning Sunday with hia 
wife and .laughter, Jean.

The girl* baseball team of the 
Joseph Kellogg school played Wood- 
mere girla on the Kellogg field laat 
Friday, the 28th, «core 3V to IV.

The family of F. Schramm mover! 
last Saturday from 7303 5bth Ave., 
S. E., to 7121 69th Ave., 8. E. The 
house which they vacated wa* imme
diately taken possession of by Wil
liam Worrell.

Mi** Marguerite leaman of Tim
ber Valley, Wash., who ba* come 
down to resume her vocal studia* 
during the Easter season with Prof. 
J. A. Hollingworth, is making an ex
tende«! visit with Mr*. Ella Fletcher, 
of 7015 Millard Ave.

Ed William* and family of 5521 
69th St., S. E., are moving to 909 E. 
Stark St. The William* house will 
be immediately taken possession of 
by the Fisher family from 40th Ave., 
near AnabeL

The l<aurelwood Congregational 
church has been working for the 
past two or three week* on its Eaat
er program. A. W. Pratten, auper- 
intendent of the Sunday achool, ia 
chairman-in-general and ia assisted 
by Mrs. Meta Snider as chairman of 
the committee on Sunday achool 
songs.

An adult Bible class has recently 
been started in the Laurelwood Con
gregational Sunday school. Dr. Eu
gene A. Spear, the teacher, la be
ginning a aerie* of studies in the In
ternational lessons for the new 
quarter. ' 
especially 
ing topics

leaaona for the 
Thia aerie* of leaaona deal* 

with the great outatand- 
> of the Bible.

Chamber«, who recently 
wrist while cranking hi*

S. E. 
broke hia 
auto and who later fell from a lad
der while pruning a tree, breaking a 
rib, ia confined to hia home aa the 
rcault of an extreme nervous shock. 
Although the broken 
seeme«! to be mending 
Chamber« has auffered

bone* have 
properly, Mr. 
acutely.

Third UnitedNext Sunday, at the
Brethren church the pastor. Rev. E. 
O. Shepherd, will »peak on “Faith on 
Trial” in the morning and on "An 
Outcast*' in the evening. At the 
morning service W. H. Smith will 
aing “Anchored.” 
else* of thia 
of Mesdamcs

The Easter exer- 
church are in charge 

Brown and J. Welch.

of laat week the Ar- 
nine played Richmond 

The team ia composed of 
Captain and pitcher, Mason

Wednesday 
leta baseball 
20 to 0. 
these: I
Honeyman; catcher, Floyd Day; first 
base, Edgar Lawrence; second base, 
Fred Boyer; third base, France* Rig
don; left field, Bob Moser; center 
field, Harry Erickson; right field, 
Elmer Darden; short-stop, Willi* 
Prather; extras—Clarence Day, third 
base, and Alfred Moline, fielder.

Thia Friday evening, the 4th, the 
Parent-Teacher association of Arleta 
ia giving a community sing led by 
Prof. W. H. Boyer, chief of music 
instruction in thia city. Prof. J. A. 
Hollingworth saya of Prof. Boyer,( 
“He has no peer in America and no 
equal in the Northwest aa a chorus 
director." 
him wield 
to asaent 
I^ach, a
Kern Park, will apeak on some time
ly topic concerning neighborhood 
welfare. Refreshment* of cake and 
coffee will be served.

And anyone who han seen 
a baton can scarcely fail 

to thia critique. John R. 
leading public spirit of

The Joseph Kellogg baaeball nine 
has played several preliminary 
games with other schools. The fol
lowing ia their scoring up to date: 
Joseph Kellogg vs. Hudson, 8-2; va. 
Creston, 14-2; va. Clinton Kelley, 
5-3; va. St. Ignatius, 2-5, first game; 
va. St. Ignatius, 10-8, aecond game. 
Joseph Kellogg played it* first 
league game with Woodmere Wed
nesday of thia week on the Wood- 
mere field. The personnel of the 
nine ia A* follow*: Captain and 
catcher, Robert Slater; pitcher, Ver
non Adama; firat base, George Guth
rie; aecond base, Frank Palmer; third

last Sunday morning at the laur- 
elwood M. E. church Mr*. Caroline 
Greene and Mias Dolly Waterman 
Greene sang a duet, accompanied by 
Mrs. I,otta Greene Murray at the 
piano. In the evening the service 
was devoted to one of the four chief 
phases of the Centenary movement— 
Chrlatian Stewardship. Short talks 
were given on the subject by JWeasrs. 
Knox and 
Lockwood, 
Rev. A. C.

Allen, Mr*. Young, 
and by the pastor, 
Brackenbury.

Dr. 
the

l-ast Friday night the Joseph 
logg achool house was the scene of 
a cafeteria dinner under the auspices 
of the nouth Ml. Tabor Community 
club. The dinnes, from which the 
receipts amounted to. about 130, was 
the great event of the evening, but 
following it there was a short busi
ness session and a business hour. 
E. E. Gilmer, president of the club, 
was active in promoting the affair.

Kel-

The Tremont United Brethren 
church Bunday school was enter
tained by It* superintendent, Cha*. 
Guthrie, 
evening 
present 
game*, 
girl*’ organised class had a business 
meeting, at which Miss Lydia Fry 
was elected preaident to succeed Mi** 
Fairchild, who i* leaving the com
munity. The other officers of the 
class are vice-president, Eva Gaugh; 
secretary, Minnie Sutton; treasurer, 
Grace Guthrie.

3544 64th 
the 28th. 
to enjoy
Early in

St., S. E., Friday 
About 60 were 

the old-fashioned 
the evening the

Last Wednesday, the 26lh, the La
dies’ Aid society of the Isiurelwood 
Congregational church had an all
day meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Meta Snider, 4418 79th St., S. E. 
While thi* was the regular work 
meeting, the ladies used it as the 
occasion for a surprise-farewell 
luncheon in honor of their president, 
Mrs. Ben l^abo, who expect* to 
leave soon on an eastern trip. The 
lunch table was prettily decorated 
with daffodils and yellow crepe pa
per, and the menu had been made 
especially festive. Mrs. J. J. Hand- 
•aker, pastor of the Laurelwood Con
gregational church, spoke a few 
word of cordial farewell to Mr*. 
Leabo. on behalf of the society, and 
Meta Snider gave some vocal num
ber*. Mr*. Snider was assisted in 
the serving by Mesdames Nelson 
Lawrence and W. A. Pratten.

The appearance at the auditorium 
laat Friday evening, March 28, of 
Theo Carl, the powerful, sweet-toned 
tenor, who appeared with the Co
lumbia club (Swedish), was of spe
cial intereat to the student* of the 
Arleta Studio of Music inasmuch as 
Prof. J. A. Hollingworth is also a 
pupil of Mr. Carl's teacher, the emi
nent Edmund J. Myer of New York. 
Mr. Carl was in splehdid voice and 
his reputation as an “athletic tenor” 
was fully re-established by the ease 
and grace of his movements. In ad
dition to hi* musicianship, which has 
been declared flawless by eastern 
critics, Mr. Carl is something of a 
polyglot, hia repertoire of last Fri
day evening including songs in Swed
ish, Italian, and English. The con
cert was pleasurable also on account 
of the good team-work of the Co
lumbia club, which is led by Charles 
Swenson. The quality of the chorus 
work was such that even Portland's 
best-known group of male 
the Appollo club, may well 
its laurels.

Besides Prof, and Mrs. A.
lingworth, a number of the students 
of the Arleta Studio attended the 
concert, among them being Mes- 
dames Lina Jasper, Roy Armstrong, 
Reed, the Misses Marguerite Leaman 
and Bertha Case, and Messrs. R. J. 
Remington, Harold Oppenlander, and 
Wm. Worrell.

ringer*, 
look to

J. Hol-

BELLROSE-GILBEáT

D. 
to

Fos-

Last Tuesday, first of April, 
And little folks at school.

We remember when we capered. 
And all said “April tool.”

Mrs. Armpriest is paying a visit to 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Hurrle. We are pleased indeed
welcome her home again, and also 
that she is looking so well.

The residents of Bel I rose and 
ter road extend to Mrs. Rasmussen
and children their sincere sympathy 
in the loss of Mr. Rasmussen, who 
died March 28 of heart failure.

Mrs. A. Blachford lias been having 
the house tinted and painted inside 
from ceiling to floors. Oh, what a 
change. J. L. Johnson did the work.

Mrs. Valentine, who recently re
turned from a California 
the day Wednesday with 
Boardman on the Gilbert

trip,
Mr*, 

road.

spent 
Mila
Mrs.

Valentine received a letter from her 
son, Cort«*, stating that he had ar- 
rived in New York from France and 
expect* to be home *oon.

The machine shop and garage 
which I* bring erected by the “sol
dier boy,“ George Bums, I* showing 
up splendidly and will be a strong 
factor in the uplift of thi* commu
nity.

l.a*t Sunday the home of J. Bruce, 
on Foster road, wa* destroyed by 
fire. The family had gone out to 
take dinner with Mr. and Mrs. An
drews, an<l the flr*t they knew the 
whole roof wa* in flame*. They 
succeeded in saving a few thing*. 
Mr. und Mr*. Bruco have worked 
hard 
have 
bor*.

to build their home and they 
the «ympathy of their neigh-

TREMONT
Mr.

with 
to

and 
thia

Mr. and Mr» 
Newberg last

family moved 
week to their

ami Mrs. H. Wagner, of W19 
Seventieth street, have purchased a 
new Oldsmobile.

Multnomah county ia macadamis
ing Seventy-second street from Six
ty-fifth avenue to Johnson creek.

Claud Scott, of the Tremont barber 
shop, and wife, 
Bernal, motored 
Sunday.

Dell Knowles 
from Brentwood
new home which they purchased at 
Sixey-second street and SiSxty-sixth 
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Bush, former 
residents of Mt. Scott, were visiting 
this section last Sunday. Mr. Bush 
owned property both in Tremont and 
I,ents, and they are now living on 
the St. Johns line.

Mrs. Schellhauss, of Tremont, car
ried away the first prise, a hand
some Jardiniere, and Mr*. Bailey, of 
Woodmere, the second, a dainty mus
tard pot, from the Friday afternoon 
500 club, last week.

GRAYS CROSSING
M. S. Bennett is busy making gar

den.
J.

He is an expert gardner.
Rasmussen has moved into the 

Wills house, opposite the Woodmere 
school.

The 
at the 
street, 
14.

Mr.

Myrtle club will give a dance 
Grange hall on Ninety-second 
Lents, Monday night, April

and Mrs. Ferrill are back in 
their home at 8620 Eighty-second 
street.

The granddaughter of Mrs. Leh
man, of 6421 Eighty-second street, 
is very sick with influenxa.

C. R. Nicholson has bought the 
Fairfoul place at 8108 Sixty-fifth 
avenue S. E., and is busy fixing up 
the ground*.

Two boys of the Woodmere school 
were quite badly poisoned by eating 
raw potatoes recently which had been 
sprayed to kill the scale.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Peters made 
a week-end auto trip to Forest Grove 
March 29 to visit Mr*. Peters’ aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Smith.

George Howe, of Grays Crossing, 
is back with his sunny ways and 
bright smiles, and he says he does 
not want to go over on the other 
side again.

Mrs. Williamson, of Eighty-fourth 
street and Sixty-fourth avenue, en
tertained the Royal Neighborhood 
club Thursday, March 27, and a 
countryman's dinner was enjoyed by 
all. They will meet at the home of 
Mrs. F. M. Peters, 1815 Sixty-rixth 
avenue, April 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Blackburn, 
who have for the past eight years 
conducted the general store at Grays 
Crossing, sold their business April 1 
to Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Ritter, former 
residents of Grays Crossing. At 
present Mr. Ritter is assisted by hi* 
sister, Miss Beatrice Ritter, who has 
been engaged in this same business 
for several years. Mr. and Mrs. 
Blackbum wish to express their sin
cere gratitude to those who have pa
tronised their store in the past.

MILLARD AVENUE

street to
Sixty-sixth

Doran, who

W. Rittel of 5604 Seventy-first 
street, is building a substantial ad
dition to his residence.

Mr. and Mrs. Combs have moved 
from 5716 Seventieth 
Sixty-second street and 
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Thon.
have been visiting their son, Ed 
Doran, and family of 7219 Fifty
fifth avenue for the past few months 
returned to their home in Montana 
last Tuesday.

Thomas Everman, of 5319 Sixty
fourth street, suffered an injury to 
his foot while at work at the North
west Shipyard. Mr. Everman was 
at one time employed in Clyde Sa
ger’s grocery in Lenta.

High school girl wishes work after 
school and on Saturday. Can do light 
housekeeping and care for children. 
Call Tabor 4469. It

Eau De

SANwTOX Eau De Quinine Hair 
Tonic and a full line ofSAN-TOX 

toilet and remedial preparation* for aale by

The positive results in cases of dan 
druff and falling hair produced by this 
excellent Hair Tonic warrant our money 
back guarantee. Do not confuse it with 
the indifferent hair tonics now on 
market; this is a scientific, reliable 

tonic, compounded of pure 
gredients, to stimulate 

and invigorate the

the 
hair 
in

A trial bottle, 
will prove ita un* 

usual merits.

We have also added a new line
of the Celebrated

Pathe Phonographs
AND RECORDS

Priced from $32.50 to $225

LENTS PHARMACY
Phone Tabor 2047 Cor. 92d and Foster Road

Perscriptions Carefully Compouned

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Tabor 4754 5936 92nd Street

DR. C. S. OGSBURY
DENTISTRY

I.RNTS, OBBGOM

Re«. Tabor : 5224Office: Tabor 3214

DR. P. J. O’DONNELL
DENTIST

Cor. 92d and Foster R.uui. Lents, Ore.

DR. A. G. ATWOOD
DENTIST

SPRCIAI. ATTKNTION TO Pl.ATBS 
PRONI: TABOR 6421

Office:
Residence: 5922 92d Street, S.E.

6314 82d St.. 8. E. Portland Ore

PORTLAND. ORK.

DR. KATHERINE S. MYERS
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Phones ■ 01Rce’ M“r*h*11 1275 rnonee . Kwhlfnt.ei E^t S744

Brixing Building Portland. Oregon

Still Moving

ROSE QTY VAN
The One-Way-ChargeCompany.

WOOD AND COAL
Tab. 1424 D61 8222 Footer Rd

r

I

Commercial
Printing
Letter Heads
Bill Heads
Statements

I

Calling Cards
Business Cards
Poster Work

Not in the High Rent District 

The Shop of Service and Quality

I

PRACTICAL HAIRCUTS

VELVET SHAVES

CHILDREN BARBERING 
A SPECIALTY

See CiixsTKn A Grorgk

«• Year»' Experience giv* ■« a Tsial 
NOTICE I

I. F. FERRY. THE EXPERT
Will Repair your Svwli>* Machine at n 

Reasonable Price. Ail Work 
Guarantee.!

Sboara Sbarpaaa« Sal«arlax D.ae 
Raa Tabar HI« Saw Filing
•ba* Tabar «SIS Law a Mawtr, Aba maw.«

THE
MT. SCOTT HERALD

5112 Ninety-second Street, Lents Station, Portland, Ore

Phones: Tabor 7824. D—<1


